Abstract. We study parametrised families of piecewise expanding interval mappings Ta : [0; 1] ! [0; 1] with absolutely continuous invariant measures a and give sucient conditions for a point X(a) to be typical with respect to (Ta; a) for almost all parameters a. This is similar to a result by D. Schnellmann, but with dierent assumptions.
IF Introduction
essume tht I is n intervl of prmetersD nd tht for ny a P I we hve mpping T a X I; I 3 I; I tht is pieewise expnding in smooth nd uniform wyD nd tht T a depends on a in smooth wyF st is well known nd lssil result tht suh mppings hve invrint mesures tht re solutely ontinuous with respet to veesgue mesureF sn PD hnellmnn studied lss of suh mppings together with point X@aA in the domin of T a F nder some onditions on the fmily of mppings nd on the funtion a U 3 X@aAD he proved tht for lmost ll a P ID the point X@aA is typil with respet to n invrint mesure of T a tht is solutely ontinuous with respet to veesgue mesureF e sy tht point x is typil with respet to @T; A if the sequene of mesures 1 n P n 1 k=0 T k a (x) onverges wekly to s n 3 IF sn this pper we onsider similr kind of mppings T a s hnellmnn nd prove orresponding resultD tht X@aA is typil for lmost ll prmeters aD ut with ssumptions tht re dierent thn those used y hnellmnnF he proof of this result is sed on the proof y hnellmnnD ut ontins new ingredientD tht mkes it possile to remove one of the more restriE tive ssumptions used y hnellmnnF nfortuntelyD the proof lso needs some new ssumptions on the mppingD so the result of this pper is not generlistion of hnellmnn9s resultD ut it extends the result to some fmilies of mppings tht were not overed y hnellmnnF elmost sure typility for fmilies of pieewise expnding intervl mpE pings hs lso een proved y hnellmnn in QD heorem QFSD ut with dierent ssumptions nd with method dierent from tht used in PF feE use of ssumption @sssA used y heorem QFS in QD it is somewht unler in wht generlity the result holdsF @ee lso emrk RFP of QFA hnellE mnn proves tht the ssumption @sssA is stised for fmilies of tent mpE pingsD generlised Etrnsformtions ut for other lssesD the vlidity of ssumption @sssA is unlerF sn this pE per we will prove results for fmilies tht re not ontined in hnellmnn9s ppers PD QF PF Statement of the Result e strt y stting more preisely wht kind of mppings we will work withF es mentioned eforeD I is n intervl of prmetersD nd for ny a P I we hve mpping T a X I; I 3 I; I tht stises the followingF here re smooth funtions b 0 ; there is T a Einvrint proility mesure tht is solutely ontinuous with respet to veesgue mesureD nd there re t most nitely mny suh mesuresF sn this pper we will work with mppings for whih there is unique solutely ontinuous invrint proility mesure a F vet K@aA a supp a F fy ong V or uowlski RD K@aA onsists of nitely mny intervlsF hnellmnn ssumed tht the endpoints of these intervls depend in smooth wy on aF e will ssume tht K@aA a I; I for ll aF @wore preiselyD we ssume tht essumption S elow holdsD whih implies K@aA a I; IFA his is not too restritiveD sine this n e hieved y restriting the mpping to K@aA nd hnge of vrileF moothness of the fmily will then e preserved if K@aA hnges in smooth wy with the prmeter aF por pieewise ontinuous mpping T X I; I 3 I; I we let P@TA denote the prtition of I; I into the mximl open intervls on whih T is ontinuousF e lso write P j @aA a P@T j a A nd denote y I a b 0;j @aA < b 1;j @aA < ¡ ¡ ¡ < b p j ;j @aA a I the points suh tht P j @aA a f@b i;n @aA; b i+1;n @aAAgF e shll study the orit of point X@aAD nd we write j @aA a T j a @X@aAA: e ssume throughout tht X is C 1 funtionF reneD the funtion j is pieewise smoothF e denote y Q j the set of mximl open intervls on whih j is smoothD tht is the mximl open intervls suh tht i @aA T P fb 0 @aA; : : : ; b p @aAg holds for H i < jF e stte elow four ssumptions on the fmily of mppings nd the funE tion XF hese onditions re the sme s those used y hnellmnn in PF Assumption I. here is onstnt C 0 suh tht for ny j ! I nd ny ! P Q j we hve T n a @!A is nite setD then the mpping T is lled wekly overing y viverni in SF eording to vemm RFP of tht pperD wekly overing implies tht the mpping hs unique solutely ontinuous invrint mesureD with density tht is ounded nd ounded wy from zeroD nd it is possile to give n expliit lower ound on the densityF e shll need suh lower ounds tht re lso stle under ertins perturtions of the mppingF sn order to hieve this we will need to do s followsF for suiently sprse sequenes j 1 ; : : : ; j h D were h is n integer ndĨ & I is smll intervl of prmetersF hese estimtes re stted in roposition P elowD nd re hieved y swithing from n integrl over the prmeter spe to n integrl over the phse spe for xed mppingF his is where the min dierene with hnellmnn9s pper ppersF hnellmnn swithes the integrl over the prmeter spe to n integrl over the phse spe for mpping T a J in the fmilyF sn order to e le to do so it is importnt tht the orit struture of T a J is rih enough to ontin the orits of T a for prmeters a tht re lose to a J F his is where essumption R is neessryF rere we will insted pertur the mpping T a J to mpping tht is lose to T a J ut does not elong to the fmilyF sn this wy we n rtiilly mke sure tht vrint of essumption R is stisedD even if the ssumption itself is not stised for the fmilyF o prove tht this is possile requires some new ssumptionsF sn eetD we n remove essumption RD ut we hve to reple it with the ssumptions used in heorem IF sn etion S elowD we will stte nd prove the results tht re neessry to get the desired properties of the ove mentioned perturtion of the mpping T a J F sn etion TD we will prove heorem IF vet f 1 ; f 2 ; : : : ; f n e smooth mppings with f k X H; P A¢D 3 D suh tht for ny t P H; P A we hve j@ x f k @t; xAj £; for ll x P D k @tA; j@ t f k @t; xAj ;
for ll x P D k @tA; where I < £ < I nd re xed numersF e lso ssume tht if f k @t 0 ; b k @t 0 AA P f I; Ig for some t 0 D then f k @t; b k @tAA a f k @t 0 ; b k @t 0 AA for ll tD nd similrly if f k @t 0 ; b k 1 @t 0 AA P f I; IgF etullyD we only ssume tht the funtions f k re dened for @t; xA suh tht x P D k @tAF e will onsider t s our prmeter nd write f k;t for the funtion x U 3 f k @t; xAD nd we dene the vetor f t a @f 1;t ; f 2;t ; : : : ; f n;t AF E s Figure 2. imilr lultions for the other ses in @IA yields the sme estimteF reneD in ll ses we will hve @QAF ine > ID it is ler tht this implies tht jy H
e hve now proved tht for ny t P LD the points y k @tA re dened nd jy H k @tAj KD ut we still do not know how ig L isF ht n prevent the neighourhood L to e lrge is tht for some k nd tD the point y k @tA is not in the intervl J i k 1 @tAF roweverD s t vriesD y k @tA moves t speed not lrger thn KD nd t the sme timeD s t growsD the intervl J i k 1 @tA expnds nd we would like to know tht the endpoints of J i k 1 @tA moves with speed greter thn KD so tht y k @tA nnot espe out from the intervl J i k 1 @tA s t growsF o show tht this is the se we need to onsider the four ses in @IAF vet c@tA a E s(t) @f i k 1 A@t; b i k 1 @tAA e one of the endpoints of J i k 1 @tAF @he other endpoint n e treted in the sme wyD ut we will not do soFA sn the se tht f i k 1 @t; b i k 1 @tAA P f I; IgD the intervl J i k 1 @tA will e mximl t one of it9s end pointsD nd the point y k @tA n therefore not espe from J i k 1 @tA t tht endpointF st is therefore suient to only onsider the other sesF sn the se tht st is lso ler from yhlik9s pper T tht a is of ounded vrition for ll aD nd tht there is uniform ound on the vrition of a F sn prtiulrD the funtions a re uniformly oundedF rene there exists onstnt C 0 suh tht a a @xA C 0 ;
Vx; holds for ll a P IF e lso note tht if T a stises essumption SD then so does E s T a for ny s ! ID where E s T a is dened in etion SF his follows immeditely sine T @P A & @E s T a A@P A for ny P P P@aA a P@E s T a AF xote howeverD tht we do not neessrily hve T n @P A & @E s T a A n @P A for n > IF his is the only reson tht we use essumption S insted of just ssuming tht T is wekly overingF fy vemm RFQ in SD it then follows tht E s T a hs n invrint proility mesure a;s tht is equivlent to veesgue mesureF vet a;s denote the density of a;s F sing the expliit ound on a from elow @RAD we n onlude tht @SA I P a a;s @xA C 0 ;
Vx; holds for ll a P I nd I s s 0 F st would e useful if @SA would give ound from elow tht is uniform in aD sine then essumption Q would e stisedD ut this need not e the seF roweverD we n tke suset for all @j 1 ; : : : ; j h A with p n j 1 < j 2 < ¡ ¡ ¡ < j h < n p n and j i j i 1 ! p n, were n ! n h;B .
hnellmnn proved the ove proposition using lso essumption RF vet us now see how roposition P nishes the proof of heorem IF he numer of hEtuples @j 1 ; : : : ; j h A not stisfying the ssumptions of ropoE sition PD tht isD the numer of inresing hEtuples stisfying j 1 < p nD j h > n p n or j k+1 j k < p n for some kD is t most Phn h 1=2 F reneD y @VA nd roposition P we get holds whenever x 1 ; x 2 P ! P P j @a 1 AF his is just stndrd distortion estimteF ee vemm RFI in hnellmnn9s pper for more generl resultF sf jT j @!Aj ! 0 D then we get jf x P ! X T j+k @xA P QB gj C 3 jT j @f x P ! X T j+k @xA P QB gAj jT j @!Aj j!j fy vemm I we hve j J j qC 2 j jF herefore j J j @CjBjA h jJj whih implies @IIA nd nishes the proof of heorem IF
